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lnstitotlonal Distlncilveness

Exell€..e ofABURCP in aodemi. pndiG is remg.ized tirctr&h NIRF nnkjng.nd dual

accreditations ot NBA and NAAC. Achary6 & BM Reddy Cotlege ot Pharmacy is the only
pharmacy couege amongst the.ffiliated phamact coll€ges ofRajlv Candhi University of
Health scienes to have the unique achiewment of NIRF ranhng in the top 57 and dual

ac.redit.tion of NBA and NAAC,

Acharye & BM Reddy Couege ot Pharfracy (ABMRCP) C seeded its gfowth underthe IMJ

Ed!.ation seaety morc than 2 d€@des ago. ABMRCP was Established i. 1992 with the D.

Pham pregHm, is an abode fo. leamina .nd skillinS oneself to reap a @rer in the
prcfessionofpharm.q,and pr€sendyorersD, Ph.m,, B, Pha.n., Pharm,D.,Pharm, D (Post

Baa.hureatel., M, Pharn. in 6speciali4tions, and Ph.D, in 5 specializations.ltis oneolthe
b€st instjtut€s in India and on. of the most sought institurions among aspiranti ror
Phamacy studies. This gmwth c.he with appNvals and reosnidon fton apex bodies. lr is

approved byAICTE, PCl, COKand affiliaredwitb RCUHS, Xarnataka.

The college is recoanized by UCC under 56 2(0, and DslR as a sclentific.nd Indlstrial
Research o.aa.iztlon. Jhe ollege is rca(rcdlred by NMC witi an A+ gmde in 2017 of
3.26,on a scale of4, and isconsidered a nento.institulion by NMC. Both D. Pham,..d B,

Pham, progEms r€ceiv€dacc.edltationstrom NBA in the year 2008.nd werereacf€dited
fo. the B. Phan proShn, wirh 767 out of 1000 marks in the year 2019, and 2022 as well.

Academically, frcm 2001 till date, we take p.ide to state that our sfldents surcd 127 Enks
(includlhs 20 nr$ ranks a.d 5 Cold medak) ln B. Pharm prognn,75 Enkl (including 2
tiut Enks) in Pharm. D pros.am .nd 233 ranke ftnclud6 36 fi61 Enks and 2 Gold hedah]
of M- Ph.h ptugnn from RGUHS.

At ABM RCP, we believe that !he ed!€tion in lts trDe spi.it hst unfold the inh€rent l€a.ning
by tuelling qn€sc- lt n6t €nconpa$ knowledge, sldlls, and values. Towanls this our
iBtitute has replac€d stereotype reaching with ICT enabled B.chinA and sP.nential
leaming. Exp€.ienccd stalwans from phamaceutiGl conpanies are our adjun.t/visiting
faculry and conrrlbute to the lea.ning lor teachers too. In .ddttlon to this, rcgula. conducl

of gu$t lectures / seminaG irom diverse ered of the Phan.cy prof€sslon keeP tie
srud.nrs abrcast of the o@nt trcnds ir the Dbfesslon.

Aninternalqualuyassu.anc€cell(IQAC)functlonstoEonitortheaced.hiccuriculum,The
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ofdisciplin€, cohmnnent, and care,It hcilitates nurturing oftalents and the dwelopnert
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With an excellent infrast.ud{re, the institution h6 equipped with st.re ofrn lnfrastru.ture
having all cssential instruments and equipnent ror advanc€d teaching and lcarning, The
colleg€ provcs to b€ an ercellent platfom fo. .esearch and indusrri.l collaboFtions. Crants

were receiv€d fton funding aeencies like AICTE, RCUHS, VCST, DST, DBT, SERE,AYUSH,

ICM&MoES.

our research adiviry is evident in publiarions in !.nous national and inremarional peg-
reviewed joumalt and filed 6 patenti ABMRCP5 prcfessional activities are not rcstricted
to students and acadcnics bnt cxtend to offc.ing training serviccs to industry p€Bonnel
wherein hands-on training is offered to re.ruits of.ompanies lik. Shdes Shasuh, Mylan,

CSK Religare, etc The @ll€ge is accredited by life Science sector Skill Development Council
(LSSSDC) as a vocatioh.l tmininS pa.tner for FoUR qualiffcation packs vlr. P.oductioh /
Manutacturing Chenist, Quality $uran.e Chehni Quality Control Cheoist, and Medlcal
S.les Reprcs€ntativcs. The institution is proud to have Cen€nted a rev.nu€ of Rs 6.52

mres througn grants from various funding agen.ies, consultancies, ind!.try projects,

echnol06/ traFdeb, (rnrng ufindu!try employees. erc,

The college has an elrablished A|cTE-sponrored lndustry hstatute PanneEhip cell, and
Ent.epren.u6hip Developnent Cell a.d is nnked anong tle top colleges ABMRCP has

MoUs with 50+ codpantcs and Insdtutes l€adlhg to its rc.qnitlon as the B€si Industry
Linked Phamacy Institute in India awarded by AICTt-Cll suNcy-20r6. Institute is closely

associated with r€mataka DruCs a.d PhanaceuticalManuhctnringAssocietlon ((DPMA)

and lndian D.us Manutacture.s Associahon (lDMAl.

The Insritut€ Btablished Instirution lnnovatio! council(llc) in 20laand partnered Plth
the Study ln lhdia Certificate prcgram rhich is an inltiative by the Ministry of HRD, To

facilitate the overall dev€lopment ofstudents and teachers,aBMRCPis @nstantlyinvolved

in adivities under NSS of RGUHS, Phamcists Organiz.tion for Wohetr EnPNemett and

Resea.chfPoWERlin.dditiontoco-.urricularandextE{unicula.achvitieslnasoci.tion
with I PA fPe€iya Bnn.h).

aBM RCP p.nlcipates tn varioN extension activities witlt tte ain to @nt ibute posidvely to
the so.ial well-being ofthe conmunity. The IPA Peenya Bnh.h headquanered atABMRCP

has the distinction of geuins re.ognlad as the best l@l bnnch conseque.dy for 10 yeaB
for .ommunlty setuic, The inrtitute h* also l@ivld Cuirnes Book Rdrd cerdffetes
otMe.itforpa.ticipatlohandor8.ntzationofBloodDonationCampsfo.tnehBhestnunt€r
ofblood unitsandalso for Diabetic s.recning ald .urcness. ABMRCP offer to le.m not
just fo. a deg@ and a job but inp.ns l€.ming for a prcgBive career hon its pEctices
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